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Tlic Cummiisfoneri will decide to which Depurt merit eacb.

successful candidate is to he aligned. A cuidcdate who
declines lo accept the post offered will have no clsum to be
assigned to another, but will t= regarded as having declined
app-oEntmcnt, Asiigrtirienti wj|3 be made in accordance with.
(he needs of the puhlic verviue, but the wishes Of C an did atCH
wi\l, where posstfcde, be ink en into account,

14, TJie CnmrnissitiileTs' dijcFiion ivilJ be final in all
1hla

appoinrcul whu dues
Cnmmiiiioncrs,

The C.:ivil Ottvice ComTniisinncT!! further flivc rmtice llml
an Open Competition will be held unJcr the ubuve RcSLiln-
1i nns, [he Wiitteil examination cu mjinSiltin f. on 2 4th June>
19SB.

Applications Oil the rireRcrihed foim for admission ti> tilt
Com [id ill on shnuld be. received by the îc c te'. 1 ry Of (tie Civil
Service Com minion on nr he-fore 1st May, 1'JIK. Applica-
tion fcirms miiy be OolaLned frnrn the Sec.r6tH.ry at Oticc.

Civil S? r^i"p CommitfUHi. Sift April,

The fjvil Sfvifi* Cfirr»mi winner1! hereby sEve notice (hat
fnllnwrni? KcjrnliLlmns iil'c DU Iff.: *fc? rl with the approval

inf the Lords Commissioners of KM. Tjeasuryh viz.: —
HFfini A-i iDPHH E:OR m i' RKFIUITVIFMT OF \IF.N AND WOMEM

WLTII SlUVICE IN H.V1. OvLRSfAS ClVFL SrUVFCr. TX>
CJRAtir 5 J*[JSTS IN BRANCH Ft r>F THH h'mil-ltiN St

I, TF'C cnmpetititm is tipetl to meri and [(i
m-cn and wir^ow^. The ippyuvul of tlie SiCHStary of

tnle :s rcuiiireJ before a :na rricd m:in takes up appoint-
ment.

5. Ni> t-n n rTF[1,TC nirrv cnmperi mnrc than Lwice under
fl rr similar Rzjr

3,
K no upper aj;o limit, ImL in uppumUng jiersonR in

permanent fiLpntil/ Do |« M men's cipect rej;iilLSr ^tld
service for a reasonable period, and til* Com mi s-

will utte 1his requirement into aecounl.

4. Nafianality.
A eiiiididire will not he eligible fur appointment utlleS*

at all limes sin;c his birth hi? hrn h«en <>r'lwr a R-iri?h siih-
jfict nr a citi7Kn flf (he Irish Rcpnnlic and wan horn fif
parenty citch <nf -whom it or *u;is a I rf*,i|[i
rtr a sltiien ctf the Irish Rrjinhlic rend h.\s or had hecn
tir the other at all times since birth:

Pmvidcd thit, nntwltlistnndinq (hat 1h^ nfnrc^alcl condi-
tions [ire nut s;ili<ifluU. he mny. by spetiiil permiSEion of tht
Secretary cif S.[i'.c fnr Foreign Att'airft, lit admitted! tf»
ap^iinmiefil if

(i^ he h;t^ LH u.1! time? .̂ inci; hii birth been eithsr •%
H^'rflh (i,iliject [>r a ci1i7*ii t>f ^ha 1'iiJi RQ|u:lt!:c. and

lii) kia CLL[!II!I is LIT w;is ut den th ;t D:itJs}i subject or ii
clti7.cn of the TrF^h Rc-puli lie and lias o: lin-d biXH one Or
the other it all times from birrtu and

(lit! he siilisFics (he Sccrclary of S^tc [har he is SO
tlustly i'ui? i levied with a cuunUy ur territory wirhin the
Commonweal th eilticr hy ani^iuy. upbiin^injj ur rehi-
dtnce, or by reiison of na'luni] service, that aj) c^vepuui]
may properly be mildc irt his fiwour.

5. FrSurarifiit.
Me* jiretiii; educational quiliftcationr, ar^ p;ejcrib*d, bit!

r;tndi dates will be ci peeled "to tuive allained (he stand ird rf
cdi lent ion of pei'Saili who h;ivc had whole-tims
uduc:i[ii)n up to the agf. rif nt Ifta^] J7

6.
All fa adi dates must on ]st AtlSUSt, IP5S eilher

[il be wittiTi one year oi conipletini: a pr-rind of
limc service in ILV1. Overseas tivil Service.

Oil hiivc complrlcj a period of such service within the
past two ycnn \jf. lli>t curlier lhan 1st Aii£iljt.

[j) [htt ^ritrtn eiarninRiion will corlj;ist of papers in
Rngli5.li and ArEthmeiic, I wo Genera! P^peiS, inJ all Intellig-
ence TesL

(ii) Of the- cuncHd.iies who obtain ihp highest marts in the
wriltfltl exftmindilinn a ccTt^in ntiniher. tu he fixed by the
Com rnissi oners, will be called ta interview,

(lit) The fitlrtl ardci of mcrff c\f the i-andi dales who are
ul'erviewed wit] be determined by the mart jiwiiMcd by the
Inicrview Board font of a maximum of 3tW}). This will
take intci en nsi deration the candidate's record, his. intelliscnce
and personal qualiiiei. hfs work in the written c lamination,
and his uhilit/ to lenrn Inn^ui^es.

(ivl In Ih&^eveilt nf a tic between two or mnrc candidates
the Commissioners, will decide ^hich lo declare successful.

Even if there- Jlr* unfilled vacancies, n-o candidate will be

reach a iluJldarJ th.Lst satisfies

Ht'alih and
tll eandidalei rnusC satisfy the Civil Service
on hefllth and character.

9. Candidates Trained tn Teachers,
eS wTif) have hccn trainer! as Leacheri in

. or In ths Irish Republic, and upon whose
puhtic money has been .spent cannol he appointed until
consent of the appropriate eduLilJGr) autiarity has b«i|
notified to the Cuminisstoners.

1(1. (..anvasxing:
Any attempt: crn :he pait 0E can di (fates to enlist

for l::eEr appircations thrniiL'h McmberH of P.iTllamenc
other inthiL-ntiil persons, except as referees (o b=
them in t^eir applicatior* J'fjrmK, will
upp ointment.

11. Fee.
An iiftJlEfA'Eun fee of [5s. is payal'lt hy all CLi

This mi:st be rent with the appLEcution form and is noi
rem.TiLtble in Miy tii'tLiOlil^ncc.s. A fuj'lbcr ffe of £1. 5s „
being the. halanec of the fee of ±2, musi nc. paifl hy eidi
ciir.didiile oil a£:iiiiiiOjl 10 (he

1?. The (.'nnirnfF'Honcrs' rl~c!1;lnn will K? final in nil
ma-.tL-rs c[)r)L-ernijl£ this CotllpetitiOJl.

The CivFl Service CornmissioncrF! further fiivc notice tliil
O.n Optn Cump*tititifi will bu hv-ld unJir the ubavc hcjsiiLt-
tlons, the. written ciamina^ian commencing oil 24th }\.nt
1958.

Applications on the prescribed fDrm for admission to IB:
Coitj^iiLiLiuLl ilmuld be received b/ Lhe Secret nry cit rbe
Civil Service <'nniniisEion nn or befoie 1st M<iy, 19JS,
Ani'litatiojl fi.>:jnt may be ubluiiiej from the ^ccretury at
nncc.

The Civr] Scrvic-e ConuiiisEioneri hereby give notice i1i=t,
with t!ie appj-oval nf Ihc J .nrd-? Comrni^Stoncrs o£ H.M.
Treism-y, (lie followii^ ajiitjitfjiient has been rradc in lls
RejiuliitiDn? duted 7th .Fin nary, 1358. to: (lie recmitmejLl
throncli tlic General Certificate -of 'LLdn cat! on fn :\.)f Cierif^i
Clt^i tj! Men and \Vnnicn whi> hav« Served, or arc serving,
in H.M, Forces. !HH3 pitbliiticJ in Lhe Ftfii>ifttyi;li Cn-ciie cf
30th January, I'J^H, v\7., • —

"l~hc KcjjniattcniK .eoveri)iti£ the competition have fc«n
amen.^ed by t}ie inscrtirirj of & new clnuse its followi:--

[4. Oar.dic'alesi retcivitls Carnpcnsatioji
from (hs

for

who lt£ive received, or wfio m:Hy Tcceivt. i
tiffl Liituital payment uncle: (he [ei'rrls of the White Paper

on (.ifimpensnliun fur frcrnatnrc .Retirement fro Hi H.M.
FOi^ei fOmnJ. 211} eF.nnot be appointed iin-til Ihe Cc-Jll-
mlssloneis are LLuufced ihaL the provisions re.ifflJ'di tl̂  Tefunii
Of pdrt of the special i;aui(al pflymcjjt hive hecn SEitisftcd.

'J'hgi casting Regultitinn ]4 has been rs-numlwred IS.

1--UUCATION ^St;t)Tf,ANn:J ACfS, l^Sit to

T1FE Secretary of Stale hfirt-bv j>iv«s no'.icr thai, in
anrc oi: the pciwcrii eonferreri on him by scetinn 123 of thr
Edtii'jtinr (iiotliJld) Acf, J 946, hft has. f ranted a icheitie
entitled

r>oLLAti Af.-.MjKMi- TRUST SCHJ- MK. 195S
far ihc fu(urt government and TnanaR*m.ent of the afttr-

T. M, Alex in tier "Meinorfai Prise, Fund
Dollar Academy Trust
Jpmes S. Drysdale Bequest
Jirnes Dllrfpeon Cin^mfl Fund
Koner Hcvwnth M-emorial Prize Fund
Kennedy -Medal Fimrl
.Tfirsn Kyno^h Scholarship Fund
Mrirray Cuu Fund
Mary Rnnalrfson Merrmrial Pri?e Fund
War IvfcmorJal .'Scholarships Firnd.

Secrelary of State will receive and
ii made In him in writing by any public body o-

ii interested respecting juth Scheme, which i«
delivered nl the Offices of ihc S=otttsh Ecltication De
irteTH, St. Andrew's House, ErJiiibtirjjh, lr wittip
calendar pionih frnrn lh* dale hersof,

Copies rif rhfl Si-heme. price 1 /3d. fhy pont ]/5d.).
he nfrainid frnm H .M. -Sliitionery Ofiite. 1 3il Castle
ILdinh|.]rgii, 2.

| [ th April, 195S.

W, F, AB13UCKLE,
ScotTiBh Fdncatmn De p


